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plum- working, and as much as ."Ju, or even 5O to 1 in hydraulic mining. It: may be mentioned that a ton of ±nm Ihs. of quart/, occupies about L'J cubic I'eet when unbroken, and about "Jn cubic tVet after having been broken up. so that ina lode a cubic van! contains about *J ton-;, and in the tailinti heap only about 1 .'t Ions.
Amalgamated Plates.........'For particulars as to amalgamated plates, mercury
traps, etc., see Chap. VIII.
Mill Sampling.-•-It is usual to take sample.-* of tin* pulp issuing from the screens, and also after it has passed over the amalgamated plates. UK* method adopted at some mills l is to catch the whole stream lulling from tin* lip of the mortar for a fraction of a second. This is done by a trough (> inches wide applied bv hand. Automatic sampling would be better. Inother mills a portion of the stream of pulp is cauiiht dm inn the whole period of the run. Sampling troughs, basins, etc.. are preferably enamelled inside to prevent contamination (Smart).
Mill Site.- --This should be easily accessible by road. rail, and water, if possible ; moreover, ii should be near both \\ood and water, and there ..fmuld be a tjood fall of the «jround. Tin* I«*ast Call that i- considered suittcient in California is .*>.** feet from the mouth <»i the rock-breaker to the lloor on which the concentrators are placed, when roek breaker,-* are ir-ed, followed bv stamps, copper tables, sluice plales, and two -Here;—He concentration tables. If a second concentrator is lii-pensed with. h«>we\cr. and ,«pace otherwise economised as far as possible. l**.0, feet may be ein»u-:h. There i-i aNo the question of foundations to be considered in connection with the nature of the subsoil, and also the relafhe position;-, of mine -halt, mill and tailini* dump, if anv. Smart points out that a prevailin*..1 wind from the dump will carrv dust info the mill and cans** trouble with the bearing*.
Arrangement of the Mill The general disposition oj the machinery i> .shown in,section in Fi«j. 7K. Thi> represents a mill m which the ore s^cleli\ered from the ore-cars through a 'jri/.xJy on to the roek breaker floor, and thence bv a .shoot to tin* automatic [eet|ei> of the .--tamp l»atter\ ; th*« pulp, after
pass ill'/   over   the   plates,   i>  e«»n\'e\e*l   \t\     Juice..   |M  the   double   1'itW    of   "fnie
vanners " (described in Chap. XI.), which are -^hi.^h . t,»ndirt:,» baek to baci, fin t he InweM floor.
The general design of a jnodern ihill in the TranA.t.il. tit*- Simmer Deep, ti:'= ;-:hown in Fiv. T1.'.'^ which .'-how-- tii*-1 ba«-|, in back t \ pe u! batfej-v with morlar bo\e;;. direct on concrete, and «iii\»'n !*•* »»ne inotof lor i-veiy ten ,s f a i n ps.
Speaking LM'iierallv. the tnilf b»uldin\» .')e»uid b« w» II '.entilated ,n^l of ample .'J/.e to allow >pace for the rtork of jejiait HI? f?i»- /jMcfnn*1! \ and foi
r\i*rcixini' SUpi'r\iMon, aiid for ifjr -|ur,i::e o! -J»al' pall • '\\iil- f««t e\anipie, SiUIJe Space is ret|tlir<kd behind the iri'dei.". Tlie ;(Ui.il".ini.it ffi" till'I*'-- 'holdd also be easilv aeee.ssiblr, .vpacr In'in1..' left fu p,i •-. I »»• S v. »'«-n them- all*! the
same remark applies to the sluiers and lln- l.il»I»v «*r othi-r appli.ttt<«-s foi concent/ration. II. T. Pitt 3 lias Mii*i»«'Mei| that the aiual-Minatue.' taJile.H
shotiid be separated from the battery bv a -^jare nf .^e\ej,tl feet to allow •space for sampling and for repairs; the pulp would then |»r defneied at the tables by launders. On the Hand, the pulp in ^inji*- nail--- pa-.-e-. dir**ct
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